
EQUALITY

What doe. it mean 10 " believe In equality"? Can It be llchleved?
ERIKA COETZEE explores the impllCfltlons of this principle that
hilS been associated with stl'\l991es for democracy throughout
the world.
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kmged inequality.
E. perience of inequalily gives rise to

moral outrage .nd a sense thai things should
be different. But lifelo ng sea soning 10
inequalily does not provide Ihe tools wilh
which 10 ma ke equality work. In fact, il does
jusllhe opposite.

Crowing up and ~ving in South Africa has
fine-Iuned ou r . kill. 10 lhe practice 0/
~ualily. We und limale how ""tangled
our psyches stiII a in lhe legends and tales
ofour ""ll"'8"led histories.

In lhis phase of ulloCftlainty. people yearn
for Ih~ familia r and obvious; .nd whal i,
f.mili.r.nd obvious includes . million little
common·...n.e notion••nd h.bil. Ih.1 li t
like pi"""" of. puzzle in an unequal world.
Above all. we di.regard how rompl"" the
machinery is lhali<eeps inequality in pl.ce,
and bow finnly it rema ins part of our social
. lructu....

lnequ.lity is. monster wilh m.ny f.ces.
R. cism, .... ism, class inequ.lily ...info",,"
one another. ""'ling ovrrlapping palterns of
e.clusion. pre judice and oppression. They
&"""Tale myslifit'd, yl't mutually supportive
"e. pl. n. hons· of Ihp difft'TeJlC<'S lhat ""i.1
between human beings. The v.rio"" types of
~uality we face .... based oo oimilar mod
el" they c. ptu... lhe heart. the mind .nd the
bod y. To do Ihis, Ihey have 10 /unction ;n
more lhan one way .1 mure lhan one level.

Any inequality is not jusl a ma ller of .tti·
tudes. To tackle racism "",...Iy by trying to
change people's altitud... is not going 10 do

The implicalion of this way of Ihinking is
lhat equality h.s not m. lerialised because
lhe viclims 0/ inequ.lily . ... not behaving
appropriately; Ihe vague belief in equ.l ily
...mains intact while Ihe realily i. argued
away. Most societies lhal proclaim equalily
are bo~1 01\ conventions thai ""'Ie space for
inequalily 10 keep ilsell firmly lodged .
Wilhoul .dd.....ing in a serious manner, for
eo.mple. the practical dilemm as m.ny
women face betw...... childcare responsibili·
lies aud full-lime work. it """"'" glib 10pr0
fess commitment 10gendrr equality.

Allihis is actually 10 be expected: il makt-s
a great deal of sense . It is worth remember
ing Ihat when Ihe principle of equal ily is
procla imed or decreed, Ihis gener.lIy
happens in a rontext of profound and pro-

'We ullderestimate how entan
gled our psyches still are ;11 the
legellds and tales of our segre-

gated histories'

When it comes 10 actual ewryd.y equal _
ity. people have be<:<.>me SO accuSlomed 10
accepting .lIlhe exceptions 10 Ihe rul e as
n.lural a nd inevit.hle, Ihal it is s lighlly
.bsurd to s.ay we believe in equalily al .11.
Mosl societies. d....p down, seem 10 pursue
int"lluality.

Way. of justifying .nd r.tion.lising
inequ.lily h.ve be<:<.>me .ccep!t'd common
sen"" in some conlexts . Looking inlo popular
belief••boul poverty in Ihe United Stales,
for in.ta""". il was found thai """" people
.lIribole economic ~uality 10 laziness .nd
• lack of effort 01\ lhe partof the poor Ihem·
selves lhan any other factor.

THE principle of equali ty ha. been
linked 10 .truggw. for democracy all
over the world . From the Ameri can

d.d.ration that "all mt'll (.ic) . .... c....tt'd
O<jual" and ,he f ",nch l'fVolutionary call for
"Frre;lom. Equality and Brotherhood" (sic)
to the election campaign. of most political
parties today. the theme of equality we."""
throu~h our political pa.t and into the
fulu....

What does "klit'Ving in ~.lity" mN"?
t1nfortu",,'ely. it i. not aUthat obvious. It
could. for instance. indicat. an in.i.tence
that aUpeople ought to be treated "'lually_
But notn~rily aU the tim..: "equality
before the law' , for inslance, mean. that
everybody basically ,UriS out as an equal
legal persona, i.......pOOiv. of otller kir.:.ls of
~ualily lhey may ""perle""" al any OIlier
level.

The notion that "everybody is born equal"
certa inly doesn't refer 10 the dl'lUJl\Stances
inlo which people a born. bul sugge<ts that
if you igno... th , people .... in essence
equally human 10begin with. What haf'P"ll'l
aftrr lhal. of course, is another maller.

Often "equably" is followed by • "but'", as
in "women .nd men . hould be tf1'. It'd • •
equals bul lhey .....lly . ... diff....... t'". Without
debating the accIlracy 01 this staien>enl. giv_
ing weight 10 Iheir di ffere nces m.ke. il
• Imolit impolisible 10 conclude whal tn:ating
them • • equals would .mount 10.

So, """" you begin 10 unr.vel it, Ihe prot>
Irrn with much of the tall about equality is
that it is eilher condilional, or selective or
tota lly Iheomical. Equ.lity eithrr d"J""'d.
on something else, or only rounls in some
contexts, or ""i.1s purely.s a distanl imagi·
na ry Sl. le of being (be fore birth or afler
dealh}heyond thespecificsof this lifetjme.
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the trick. It is a IleCeSSary part oflhe process,
but reconciling one's feelings towards others
speaks primarily 10 the heart. And on ils
own, the /wart is fragile.

Altilud... are fed by ideas, images and
r.<periences. They ..... nol simply absorb<>d
from pa~ts. teachers or friomds for 110 ""'
$Ol\ other than proximity. Altitudes lhat bol
ster inequality often dt'Veiop at the same
lime as prople ..... learning what the world is
I II aboul. The [""lings child .... n acqui ....
towards another ra"", or another gender - or
Iny group of ' others' - grow out 0/ the
"facts" they NVC .!their disposaL

Ideas about inequality 3.... almost always
prese nt<.>d as absolute truths or scientific
facts - while they really are only opinions. 50
I,hild may grow up "knowing 10" fact"
thai the poor are poor because Ihey just
don'llly hard mough.

While attempts to change such an attitude
OIl« that child has become an adult may
sometimessu~, it is more likely that the
.dult will struggle with • chan~ of allilud~

il just wouldn't tally with the faet5.
While they a", presentro as facts. beliefs

~nd ideas about ill<'<juality and why prople
ne t""'tt'd differently are often diflirult to
pro"" or disprove. If you sin...rely be~eve it
to be the honest truth thai women are more
emotional than men. any new information
isn'l~rily glling 10 make you change
ynur mind. You are going to lind Ihe evi
dence you n.....:l, bffause inequality also
lraiM US 10be selt'cti"".

EQUALITY

So if attitudes to othen and -facts" about
realit y are the first two spheres which
inequality permeates, the third is acress to
opportuniti es. experiences and services.
Different people have differing degrees of
access to social services. education and job
opportunities. and this clearly perpetuates
inequality. This is oflf>n referrt'd 10 as Ihe
structural dimension of inequality' in other
word s. how inequality is buill into all the
systems and institutions that cll-ordinale.
organise and regula te society.

'To tackle racism merely by try
ing to change people's attitudes

is not going to do the trick '

Struclural inequality not only leads to
prople having vastly differenl degrees 01
power over Iheir llwn lives; it also creates
enough disparity bctwl'eIl them 10 spur the
development of prejudice and biased attl 
ludes . The social and eeonomic structures
through which inequa~ty is chamwllt'd also
help to nurture. n>infon:e and confirm lhose
selective "facts- and beliefs about others that
makf ill<'<juality seem natural

So the vicillUS cycle is self'perpetuating:
the stru ctures ensure ull<'<jual access to e're
riences and opportunities. People develop
differing "'peetalions; they do diffe rent
things with Iheir lives , The differences
betw....n them grow. as do their allitud,.. of
prejudice. submission or suspicion toward

one another,
T'hese kehngg a", confirmed by the expla

nations, rommon-sense notions and ideas
aboul the world each sees and hears, Th.....,
in turn. ma ke Ihe s tructu res o f unequal
aceeSS seem fair a nd natural tn some,
inevitable to others. They are k'1't in plare
and we start aU ov... again; another round of
the cycle has been secured.

In addition to all this, systems of punish
mentand reward coax us into l<e\oping it all
going. Women who support or defend male
dominan... and enact a lesser self with con
viction, are gen...ally rewarded with male
attention. protection and praise. Those who
do nol, enrounter insults. beliltll'ment and
often banishment to the lunatic fringe.

In a sense, the beginning of the Black
ConsdousJ'll'SS mowment was all aboul djs.
rupting and inverting the punishments and
rewards that protecl the cyde of racism.
Challenging th..... on a large enough scale
created the spa", 10 intervene in Ihe cycle
itself, Without reversing Ihe ronventional
ru les of wha t is rewarded and wh o the
reward romes from, it wou ld have liftn
more difficult to begin addressing the em0

tional and factual levels of oppression in a
funda""",tal way.

Inequality - in all its different forms and
manifestations - maiM an incredibly diffi-
cull illness to cu Mosl interventions tend
10 locuson a single aspect 0/ it. For instance,
equal opporlunity and affirmative action
programmes often add"""s the structural
dimensions of inequality, but leave the alti
ludina l and ideological dimensions
untouched. Thus Ihey allow altitudes and
ideology the spare they~ 10 undermine
whatev..- progress the programme males.

Similarly. the effects of awareness-raising
programmes that .....k to change altitudes
tend to wither in the stark glare of continued
structural inequality.

We have not even begun 10 lind e/ft'ctive
strategies for removing ill<'<juality from our
society. Yet it is clear that any constru ctive
interventions wiU have 10 be multi-pronged
and mulli...Jimensional, We~ to advance
along more lhan one front. Inequality won'l
disappear on its own; it can't be wished
away.

The challenge of developing a truly inclu
sive and coherent world-View in which
equality ma kes (common) sen ... still lies
ahead. As we fa", a new coMlitution and a
new political ord.... we need 10 decide how
serious we kel about "believing in equality".
And if we are really serious. there is more
work, upheavalarod uncertainty ahead 01 us
than we ever imagined.

Eri<~ C<><-luoo is rqjioruJ ro-ordi""..... in
l d...·• w.......C.~ offi",.


